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Pick your package and theme

Our parties are a stress free way to enjoy the celebration, just show up, have fun, and
enjoy the exclusive use of our 3500 sq ft play space! We have an extensive lookbook for
theme ideas but the possibilities are truly endless. And the best part…leave the mess
with us!

Just need a bigger room? Smaller parties with their own activities could enjoy the use
of our studio or party room for only $75 per hour!

More than 10 children? We are happy to accommodate larger parties for an additional
cost (see the above chart). The maximum number of children that can attend is 20. For
children over 3, one accompanying adult per child is free of charge and each additional
adult is $10. The maximum number of adults is 40.

Looking for additional entertainment? We’ve partnered with many local businesses to
bring some awesome entertainment to your party! Ask about our special offers!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFC8u1Kxt4/wRE0sJr5r3bKK7ux-E71_g/view?utm_content=DAFC8u1Kxt4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


Request your time using our online form!

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Can we bring our own food?
Outside food is permitted in our facility provided you
supply your own serving utensils. Nut products are
strictly prohibited. Please check with staff when you are
bringing in your own food/ beverage.

How do we book a party?
We recommend that you book your party 6 – 8 weeks in
advance to avoid disappointment.
Email admin@midtownstinytots.com to make
arrangements or complete our online form. A
non-refundable deposit of $100 is required upon
booking a party.

What are the other payment terms?
The final due date will be 3 days before the event.
Incremental payments will be required for parties over

$500 ($100 deposit, 50% 2 weeks before event, final payment 3 days before event).
Please note- if the final invoice is not paid by 11:59pm on the due date, the event risks
cancellation. Any party with additional entertainment will be required to pay in full upon
booking.

When do I have to confirm the guest list or add-ons?
Please ensure that your final guest count is confirmed 3 days prior to your event to ensure
that we have enough seats, crafting supplies and other tableware. For add-ons like loot bags,
food, decorations, balloons etc, we require at least 3 days notice. You will be sent an
additional invoice for any changes that occur within the 3 days before your event. We will not
be able to accommodate add-ons like food, loot bags, decorations or balloons with less than
3 days notice.

What is the appropriate age group?
Our parties are normally celebrated for children ages 2– 12. Activities are suitable for children
to adults. We encourage adults to interact with their children and join the fun! For older
children, we can arrange age appropriate activities and crafts, Nerf or dance parties, or movie
nights. The possibilities are endless!

https://www.midtownstinytots.com/birthdayparties


Can we wear shoes?
Midtown’s Tiny Tots is a shoe free facility. Everyone including parents must wear socks or
indoor slippers inside the facility. We do not allow bare feet or outdoor shoes in the
playspace.

Is there someone who supervises our party?
Midtown’s Tiny Tots does provide staff to supervise the children and assist with crafting during
birthday parties. All children must still be supervised by a parent or an adult.

Can we open our presents?
In order to maximize your time we do not suggest your child opens presents during your party
time.

What are your methods of payment
We accept cash, e-transfers and Debit Interac. We gladly accept all major credit cards with an

additional administration fee of 3%.

**A 3% cash discount will be applied for parties paid in full **

Can I come in early to set up?
You may arrive 20-30 minutes prior to your party starting. Please do not invite your guests to
arrive early.  Your package includes all the supplies needed to get your party started. Our staff
will have your room prepared before your party begins and will be happy to assist you with
your party room needs if you have something specific in mind.

What decorations are included?
While our party space is already colourful, the basic table set up for parties includes plates,
cups, cutlery, napkins, and matching table cloths. A premium decoration package can be
purchased for $85 and includes the table set up PLUS ceiling and wall decorations, balloon
“Happy Birthday” banner, and coordinating table decorations.
**See our addons and lookbook for more photos**

Can our guests stay and play after our party?
ABSOLUTELY! Birthday events can enjoy additional play time at a
special discounted rate of $125 per hour for all guests to stay and
enjoy the play space. This discounted rate does not apply to the
Let’s Just Play package.

Call or email today so we can discuss your event. Let us know
what your little one loves and our event planner will suggest
the best options to make your special day memorable!
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